Clackamas Repertory Theater (CRT) will be presenting Cole Porter's "Kiss Me Kate", directed by David Smith-English in its ninth season, 2013.

Kiss Me Kate builds a cheerfully farcical backstage plot around a second rate theatre company’s musical production of The Taming Of The Shrew, starring divorced, but still madly in love Broadway legends Lilly Vanessi and Fred Graham. This musical offers an evening of silly, frothy fun as two none-too-bright gangsters, blackmail, and jealous boyfriends enter the scenes. Popular numbers include "Too Darn Hot" and "Brush Up Your Shakespeare."

Clackamas Repertory Theater is located at the Niemeyer Center building on the Clackamas Community College Campus in Oregon City. Wheelchair seating is available, and can be selected when you purchase your tickets online. Hearing devices are available and the facilities are ADA accessable for our guests.
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